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PURNITURE and
CARPET CO. C

1216 to 1224 MAIN ST, I
--VSA"vVVVA

HZcdT

iand les
On New Year's and
every day thereafter.

ALWAYS
PURE AND FRESH.

uenisey & Murray
SOLE AtlKSTS,

Tel. 463. 1121 Main St.

Your Holiday Wants
in choice Wines, Whiskies, Cor-

dials, Beer, Ale and Porter will bo
promptly supplied. Write for in-

formation and shipping instruc-
tions. An elegant present with every
purchase of a gallon of liquor.

M. WOLLSTEIN.
Wholesale Whisky mill Winn Merchant,

limit t mon a i:m i:.
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NORMAN & ROBERTSON, fe

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

Telephone 'i:ui. in i:;1nt mil si.

J)li:l Ol' AI'I'IINDICITIS.

Operation I'lilts to Neve the I.lfo of tho Son
of .lodge Alucbirhiue.

Jefferson City, Mo.. Dec.
.auxin, the son of Judge Jlnt.

Itirluiu'. of tllu supremo loiiit. Uluil at 3:'M

I OIQl.
4 UI'MlUi jilKIII. Jlf Kt-- ' lvolH lUpitliy,
illlll IICI JOKIIL .litlllT .tlilULUIlim) It'lC- -
Kr.tplu'il for Dr. Cart-mi- . Tin; burgeon

on tlic nlKlit train, made an exam-
ination tills inoinliitr, ilt.iKHOKPit tlit! troiiblo
as iiponii'itU, ami noon attunvanlx

tliu oporatlon. Tin' yoitntr man
M'cmeil to rally from the tmock, ami at
noun Dr. fiirKon reliirneil to St. Mollis,
lioiiins for favuralile rehiilts.

An )l,l'ilionm Tragedy.
OilthriP, O. T Dec, SO. (ripoi'litl,) Jnmca

llnrrixnii, HvIhl with liK on, near Twin
.MoiiihK arosts In the nUrlit to llx tho tiro
ami fell Into the nreplueu, aivl was luirneii
to ileath. llt KiainlHon, ho illseoyereil
tho liiiinlnR' liody, was w afrneted by thn
terrtblo slBia that ho lias since beeomo In-- a

lie.

Dr.Goi'sSioilanmn
UUi and liroadiMjr, rp KANSAS CITV.ilO.
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THI6 SANITAHIUrfl

Is a private lioipltul a quiet homo fot
tliosu altllctoa Willi luudlcul end turglcul
ilUeut03,iid is iupjillu.1 with oil tho ruine-dlK- l

uieurw known u eclenco undtho luledt
ln3truuuutb icijulred in modem mrgery,

60 llOOhlSi or tbo aecommodutton of patlcntJ,
with our complete llruce-lluklr- a

jinpurtment, muko tills the lurutiat and
oldest and tbo only thoroughly uijuipped
Bunlturluia ia tbo West.

Tmeralloni for tbo cure of Varicocele,
i'lka, Btrlctuio Knd Fistula, mu of dally
occurrence.
AHuculy published book, illustrated
tbrouKbout, chowluR tbo Sanitarium, with

of many pmieuta, which will
te mailed freo to any addredd,
For iurtber inforaiat Ion call or address

9R. C. (I. COE, KANSAS CITY, MO,

ARE NOW REPUBLICAN

i:n.ti: commii ri:i:s r.ss ntoji tiiij
L'OMiuit. or nit; nu.Mucit.M.s

THE POPULISTS DID NOT VOTE,

DIDKKMtATS TltV TO Itl'.sltIN Al.l,
i.iuii.m.aiim: iioi'o.smiiii.ii v.

itrpiililli'.HK 1'role.t Auviln.l Itrlnu Held
ltrpoltlble'lHtrp l'tllltle.,1 llelMtr

Senator I.oiIko Aililri'i'f1, thn Senate
mi the Monroe Doetrlnn mid the

VelieJiirla IJlle.tlon.

WnfhliiKton, Doc. SO. Tho commlllpen of
the somite y pniwil lnt the control
of the ItppubllcniiK. The elinnRe In the nl

eomplcvlon of the oomnilttpes wim
effected by the ndoptlon of n resolution

the ccitninltteea n agreed to by the
itepiibllcan and Dptnoomitle utrerliiB

The I,opnllHt!, with the exception
of Mr. Kyle, of South Dakoln, ileellneit to
vote, mid the Jtepiibllonns, hiivlnB a plu-
rality of the senate, wero thus enabled to
adopt the reolutlon by n vole of TO to 2S.

Mr. Kyle voted with the Democrats UK'iltist
the reorganization.

A two boar debate followed the adoption
of the resolution, the purpose of which
was mainly political. The Democrats, un-
der the leadership of Senator Gorman,
nbly seconded by Senator llarrl, attempt-
ed to show that the reoiBnnlzatlon wns
erfeeled by nil nlliunrit between the

and l'opullsts, eoiitendlm; thatthe silence of the latter, bv imtklnK pos-
sible the reorsanlzatlon, indicatediiequlescence. They also Insisted that

assumption of control saddled
them with the responsibility for IcKlilatlon.
'I he l'opullsts, led by Senator Allen, of
Nebraska, and Senator llittler, North Car-
olina, denied that they were In any fashionresponsible for the result. The Jtupubllc-an- s,

under the leadership of Senator Mitch-
ell, ehaltman of the Itepubllcan steering
epinmlttee, and assisted by Senators Hoar,
Hale. Allison and Chandler, comlutted thennrnment of the Democrats by nisertlnKmost emphatleally that tho l'opullsts hadoven refused to make any siiKestlon as
to their committee asslKiimcnts nnd had,as a matter of fact, been left by the

In the positions to which they
had been assigned under tho Democratic
control of the senate. The Kepublleans
stroiiBly protested, nNo, against being heldresponsible for legislation.

Heroic tho reorganization, Ilenrv CabotLodge, the senator from Massachusetts,
who has made a brilliant reputation as an
historical biographer, delivered an addresson the Monroe doctrine. Although temper-
ate In language, he took the ground that,unless wo iiislstid that Venezuela's dis-pute with Oreat llrltaln should be submit-
ted to friendly arbitration, wo would sur-
render the essence, spirit nnd vital prin-
ciple of the Monroe doctrine, which he
contended was as essential to the safety
and welfare of the Americans as tho balance
of power wa to the safety and welfare
of lOiiropean nations,

Large AtleMthinfo or Senators.
There was a large atlendance of senators

to-d- In anticipation of the vote on thereorganization of the senate, and the gal-
leries weio well tilled with holiday spec-
tators.

Mr. I'el'fcr, of Kansas, presented resolu-
tions from several a. A. It. posts In Kan-
sas, ofl'eilng their services to tho United
States In tbo event of war with Great
Diltaln.

At 2:1.", p. m. the resolution for the reor-
ganization of the senate wils offered, and
Mr. tlornian called for the yeas and nays,
to test the stiengtb of the Republicans.
The llrst Populist senator called was Allen,
of Nebraska, who did not vote. Duller did
not vote. The Democrats all voted no.K1p, 1'opulisl. of South Dakota, oIed no.
Senator i'ei'fer did not vote, nnd Stewart
also remained silent. The reorganization
resolnlloif pasted the cenate yeas :iu, nays
SS. thus insuring Itepubllcan control.

The cleik of the liono announced the
passage of the bond bill by I bat body.

Mr. Chandler, of New Hampshire, who
has been waging war against the interstatecommerce commission for not putting a.
stop to pooling arrangements, introduced a
bill to enlarge the Interstate commerce
commission and modify and Increase the
scope of its powers.

Various' ItcsoltitloMM.
Mr. llrlee offered resolution!) Instructing

tin- - secretary of war to make an examina-
tion of the physics and hydraulics of the
f Ileal lakes and to icport on the feasibility
and cost of raising tho level of the lakes
by a series or dams,

Mr. Chandler offered n resolution calling-o-
the cnmmllUo on naval affairs to

Into the prices paid by the I'lilted
States for armor plate; whether they wero
reasonable or in excess of the prices
charged foreign governments; If the prices
bad been Increased by reason of new patent
proeesses. and whether the navy depart
moot could expedite the granting of thosu
patents, and whether any olllccrs of the
l niieo Mates were iiueiesieu in inose pat-
ent processes.

Senator i'erklns Introduced a Nlcaraguan
canal bill. It provides that the capital
stock shall consist of l.MD.Oco shares at Jim)
each, and Is on tho lines of the il.irham
bouse hill.

A resolution offered by Mr. Quay, ot
T'ennsvhanla. was adopted, directing the
secretary of the navy to Inform the senate
whether, in Ills opinion, It would bn ad-
vantageous to the naval service to contract
now for six battleships Instead of for the
two at piesent authorized, on the basis of
the bids now before ihe navy department.

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, then took
tint lloor to deliver an addiess on the Mon.
roo doctrine. Defore ho began, Mr. Milch-el- l,

of Oregon, chairman of tln Republican
caucus committee, gave notice that at th.
completion of Mr. Lodge's remaiks ho
should ask Hie senate to take up the lines.
Hon of riorganlzlng tliu committees of tho
senate.

I.odgo on the .Monroe Doctrine.
Mr. Lodge's addiess was listened lo with

attention by the senate, lie gave an Inter-
esting sketch of the history of tho Monroe
doctrine anil told how it was vitally In
volvcd In the Venezuelan boundary line
controversy, lie followed this with a brief
relation or the pending dispute, netwceii
Great llrltaln and Venezuela, which he said
had now reached a crisis all'cctliig most
gravely the honor, the Interests, the right.
nnd tho well settled policy of tbo t'nlted

if Ib'igland, with no authority but n
claim, seized territory and declined

iirbltiiillon upon It. her action, be declared,
did not dllfer from seizing and holding now
teriltiny In the Americas by light of t.

It she could seize terrlloiy under a
claim which had grown larger with each
succeeding year, there wns nothing to. pre,
vent her taking Indellnlte regions In South
America, The senator referred to theclalpi
made on Venezuela by Great llrltaln lor
reparation on account of tbo arrest by the
authorities of the tnrmcr country or llrltlsli
subjects In tbo disputed tenltory. Hut tho
question of reparation, he said, must not
be mixed up With the acquisition of tcirN
lor.v. If Venezuela paid the indemnity llxed
anil demanded by Great llrltaln, she ac-
knowledged. In doing bo, that tbo disputed
country Is Iliitisli territory, and niado tliu
whole case void,

Our Interest Neglected Too Long.
Tho foreign policy and the great Interests

of tho I'nlteil Suites which lay beyond her
Imnlcrtt bad been neglected too long, de.
elated Air. Lodge, The mutter of the boun.
ilary dispute should be settled by urbltra-Ho- n.

because, If It lJ settled otherwise, It
would be u blow to the vital priieiole to
the welfaro uml the dignity of the I'nlted
States, lie did not believe the people, of
r'nghind had the least ileslro to engage 111

hostilities with thu I'nlted btales any moio
than wo sought or desired hostilities with

"Wo have." said Senator Lodge, "seen
IlrllUh forces, at Corlnto. We know tho
attitude they assume in Venezuela. They
are uttempttng to take land on the Alaskan
boundury. They have just denounced the
modus vlvendl and reojicned In that way
the perilous dispute of Ihe seal fisheries. It
is not by accident that these events havu
all occurred or all come to an ncute stago
within the pant year."

The senator closed by expresslnsj the be-

lief that tbo questions between Kngland
and the t'nited Stutes would bo peaceably
settled, but It was very clear that such set.
tlement could only be reached by action on
the part of congress and the president,
which should be as llrm as it was temper-ut- e,

and which should muliitain the M niroe
doctilno absolutely and ut all hazards,
wherever it Justly applied.

Itciiublleiiii in t'outrol.
Mr. Ivodso occupied tho floor almost two

hour- - When he finished. Mr. Mitchell,
lb pnblli in of nreron, precnte,, i, reo.
Iiili.m for the reorsanlxittion of the icmtr
i ''UimittCe..

Mr. tjortnnn, Demoernt, of Maryland, In
i In Iff aperch, developed Ihe tActlca of III"
Dennnrai.. hlili eMdentlv showed Ihnl
If the ente wns o"KHIIII!i"l, It could be
done onl by an alliance, ot Hi" Ibpun-ll- i

aim mid l'opullsts. It wan Well known
when Ihe senate met that neither of the
(rrrnt immIpo limi u majority. "We knew
on this sld"," he continued, "that we did
not have a molarity, Hud we are hot yet
certain thai the other side hn; thai can
be determined only by u vote, if ihey
have, they nre entitled to control Ihe com-
mittees, ami ihen the country can under-
stand that they are tn control and re.
ponslhle Tor leul'lntlnn In this chamber."
Mr. Gorman, therefore, demanded tho

yens and nays, which were tiikn. The
Populist. Messrs. Allen, of Nebraska; Hur-
ler, of North Carolina; Irby, or Booth
Carolina! 1'efter, of Knnins. and Stewart,
or Nexadn, declined to vote, Mr. Tillman
was paired nnnlnt the resolution and Mr.
Kyle, Ihe populist rrom North Dakota,
voted inlnt the tesoliltlon, Thl action
or the l'opullsts eliminated the Populists
a n factor, and the resolution which nave
the lletiubllcnns control of the committees
wan adopted by a strict party vote ot tho
memlieri, ot the old parlies

Altitude of tbo I'lipnllsts,
As soon as the vote was announced. Mr.

Allen rdt It Incumbent upon hlmelr to
mnkr an explanation or the nttltulle or the
third parly men. He wanted the senate
and the country lo understand that, though
small In number, they constitutid the nu-

cleus of a thoroughly orgiiiil&ed party,
completely Independent In political prin-
ciples nnd sympathies. When the senate
convened, n majority or the members pto-ress-

to be In favor of Ihe free and un-
limited coltuiKC or sliver. Letters had been
sent to all of them to meet with u lew
to organizing the senate on silver lines.
With the exception or two or three, there
W'ns no lesponse. The Populists hud, there-
fore, Mr. Allen said, decided to take no
part lu the ouestlon us to who should con-
trol tbo organization. Personally, be was
glad the responsibility for legislation bad

into the .bands or the Kepublleans
at both ends or the capllol.

Mr. Harris, Demoernt, or Tennessee, pro.
reeded to put Mr. Allen through a

alter his usually emphatic
fashion. He wanted to know If the Popu-
lists, with the full knowledge that they
held the balance of power, hud not deliber-
ately determined, by their silence, to allow
the itcpubllcans. who had three more votes
than the Democrats, to take control, and It
their silence did not, therefore, make them
as much responsible lis their votes.

Mr. Allen said Hint the Populists realized
that they held the balance of snver.

"We have go It," he said, turning to Mr.
Harris, "and propose to utilize It.'

The Democratic party claimed to be the
party of tariff reform. He believed In
lightening the burdens of the people. But
the turlir bill came In loaded to the guards
with protection. He bad concluded that
the Democratic party, as repiesentcd by
Mr. Cleveland and his friends, had neither
tho capacity nor the disposition to relievo
the people. (Itepubllcan laughter.) The
same was true or the Itepubllcan party,
(Democratic laughter.) The policy of the
Republicans Inaugurated in tbo other
branch ot congress, to be followed here,
he predicted, would work thu ruin of the
party within six months.

A Mill 'lilt.
Mr. Mitchell, Republican, ot Oregon, de.

nled that the Republicans could be held
responsible. They had not been In the ma-
jority, and weie not now In the majority.
Whether thev would be before the session
closed remained to be seen. "I will say
when the senate Is full It consists ot eighty-eig- ht

members; when not lull, as It Is
now, of eighty-seve- Or these eighty-seve- n,

forty-tw- o nre Republicans, thlrty-nlu- e

Democrats and six l'opullsts. H that
state of the case gives us a majority of the
members we are icsponslble." He said In
justice to the Populists that they bad ab-
solutely refused to even suggest commlttc
assignments. They were, with one or tioexceptions, allowed to retain what they had
had In the Fifty-thir- d congress.

"Was not the position of non-acti- aid
silence taken by the l'opullsts," iiiquin d
Mr. Harris, "quite as satisfactory as if
they had pledged their votes to tho resolu-
tion?"

"We are always satisfied with what tbo
senate does," replied Mr. Mitchell, smil-
ingly.

"The senator from Tennessee understands
that the rules give the plurality control of
the committees," said Senator Hoar, Re-
publican, or Massachusetts.

" am aware of the rule," replied Mr.
Harris, gruilly.

"The senator Is aware of everything'."'
"No, not every tiling," retorted Mr. Har-

ris, testily.
Mr. Palmer, Democrat, of Illinois. Inter-

rupted Air. Hoar to ask whether the Re-
publican paity declined to be responsible
lor the committees, to which the latter re-
plied that Ihey would bo responsible with-
in all reasonable bounds.

Referring lo a charade! Ization by Air.
Harris or the Populist puny as a contin-
gent or the Republican party. Air. Hoar
declared that Ihe Populists would vote ten
times with the Democrats wlieie they
would voto once with the Republicans.

Senator Itntter's rir-- t speech
Air. llutler. Populist, or North Carolina,

made his llrst speech 111 the senate while
the debate was in progress by adding to
Air. Allen's explanation his own views re-
garding the attitude or the Populists. Re-
ferring to the efforts, of the Populist sen-
ators (o secure an organization on n silver
basis, he asked Senator I Ian Is ir he bad
not received an Invitation to the conference
called for this purpose.

"I did," said Air. Ilanls. "and 1 have
but one remark to make In that connec-
tion. I'll to this hour there has never been
a period 111 my life when I was willing to
join any parly based on one single Idea."

Hxplalnliig, in reply to a question, the
combination by which he had been selected
to the senate, Air. Itutler said ill, it his suc-
cess was due to the fact that the Demo-
cratic pally of North Carolina had gotten
to he so corrupt Hint It was repudiated by
good men in nil parties.

Senator Hale said the vole in the senate
and the proceedings subsequent,

bad demonstrat'-- that neither partv was
In power, and thai il had shown that it
would tie Impossible for the Republicans to
accomplish anything without tho aid of
one of the other parties.

"The truth Underlying the whole pro-
ceeding." Senator Vest, of l.

"Is tliat reorganization was made
possible by the agreement to put .Mr. Wal-cot- t,

a tree coinage man, on the llnnnco
committee, thus milking that a free coin-
age committee. That U the secret of the
whole matter, and without that conces.
slon the leoignnlzatlon would never liavo
been put through."

Air. Allison (Rep., Ja.) replied lo this
thrust that nil this was a mere dealing with
leather and prunella. The complexion ot
the tlnance committee, which was now n
rice coinage committee, nail not Keen
changed. He declared that reorganization
had been made necensary by the addition
of new men to the senate and by the ne-
cessity for the enlargement of the com-
mittee.

Air. Gorman stioko next, saying that tbo
Republicans had sought the power which
the control of the committees would give
them, and he said that he was amazed that
Mr. Allison should thus early seek to avoid
the responsibility which his party had us.
sullied. Thej had assumed tho responsibil-
ity and mu.t meet It like men.

'tbo Miter riuauce Committee,
Mr, Hale asked Air. Gorman how it had

happened that the Democrats', having a.ready live lice coinage men on thu llnanee
committee, had elected to placo another
man advocating fiou silver on that commit,
tee.

To this Air. Gorman relorted that the
Republluins, having full control, had placed
two free colnase men on the committee.

Mr. Teller here interrupted to say that If
two free coinage men had not been added
it would have been Impossible for tbo Re.
publicans to organize at all.

Air. Chandler followed In i humorous and
sarcastic vein, saying that he hoped the
Demoeiats would soon recover flam tho
anxiety they were displaying over the

He said the Kepublleans would
meet (be responsibility.

Air. Harris KQt the lloor as Air. Chandler
sat down. He npologlzed for precipitating
the dt bale that had occurred.

"I wanted to state," said be, "that If I
had for an Instant Imagined that Innocent
question I put to the senator from Nebras-
ka would have provoked tho runt of tho
senator from North Cutollna, and tho volu.
bllily of ihe senator from New Hampshire,
I would have refrained. Hut, having wit-
nessed the result, I apologize to the sen-
ate, nnd," turning to Air. Allen. "I promise

Genuine Cork Sole Shoes
STAAllni

ELLET
POU MEN, WOHEN AND CHILDREN,

blll.H UNl.V AT

913 MAIN STREET.

Ihnl I will never attain ak the s.n.unr
from Neiu.iski nndtlni

This provoked a laugh and r. stored .,,'
nature, and on Mr, MIlN' motion tin -- cnai.
Went lulu eeiltlVe Session It 'rme tie
doors were cliwed,' however. Mr Co. kt-l- i

called attention to the rci that of lln
! M'tt . emmiltees hnmlmilh left In Hi

iios- - s. ion or the Ifllnoiliv, but one bid a
lienioi iMtii ma torts. He ol-- u Inlr.idin
a Joint resolution lor an adjournment, to-
morrow nnlll Tussohy in xt.

At l:.sl the scmus adjourned.

PASSENGER ffjAINS COLLIDE.

two Persons Killed' mid Sl Madly Injured
on Hie lliiltliiiore .V Ohio nut li- -

Mislrrn Near Im Innatl.
Cincinnati, n lice. !s'.To imssenncr

trains collided fit 7lo on the Haiti-mor- e

(Hilo ftoiitfiwestein railway, near
coal city, rourten1 miles rrom Cincinnati.
Tluy wele the UJliliiVlllc express, which
leR this city at e p in., uml the 31.
Imls neeomumdntldu, doe here at 7:1ft. The
but. r was an hoilr late.

The llrst known Uf the' collision here was
when the wrerkltw train was sent out
nlKiut S o'clock, nctfpmpatilcd by physicians,
railway olllclals hi"1 others. They were
followed by the newsMicr men and others
in carriages. Tho Idlest rumors or the
loss of life wero Spoil current. The hos-
pitals were put III readiness nlld IMillee
quarters wer promptly equipped for the
care or the Injured,

ISoth engines Wen1 totally wrecked, as
the eliHlncets had Vfry little time to check
their speed. The combination car or the
Unilsvllle express Slid Ihe express car on
the train from St. Louis were teh scoped.

When the phRlnlsi were wrecked they
knocked out a telfcrnph pole with such
force as to cut off nil telegraphic commu-
nication. It required some time tor the
railroad to get tetsgrapliti: communication
with this city.

The dead arc: Flremnn Wilson, or the
Uiulsvllle express, nlld all unknown mall,
burned under the wrei k.

The Injured ate: Hiram Prun-
ing, or the St. I,ouls train, very danger-
ously: .Incob Hower.jot liwrencebnrg, lnd.,
hip dislocated; left, arm and head cut and
bruised; Alonxo Priictt, engineer nt lite
Ijoulsvillo express, f Internal Injuries; left
arm badly cut ami gashed: .lames Gabriel,
engineer of the St. Unils train: back and
side Injured: Pred Hlnckamp. ot Aurora, a
passenger, severe .scalp wound: T. AI.
Volght, express messenger on Hie St. Louis
train, internal Injuries. It is reared that
Pruning, Rower and Pruett nre fatally
hurt. i

The cause of the npcldent was the failure
of the operator at Stnrr'S station, within
the city limits, lo reM)rt to the Louisville
train an order to wait at Delhi and let
thu St. Louis train pass It there.

TEACHERS OFJHE SOUTH.

Southern IMiicational Association to Meet
it Hot Springs Tii-da- y .Many Prominent

l.'diieittors to lie 'I here.
Hot Spilngs, Ark., Dec. SO. During the

last twenty-fou- r hours there has been a
great rush of delegates and visitors to the
convention of the Southern Hducation il
Association, which will open here

for a three duys' session. Among the
prominent educators who have alieady

or who are expected to put In an
appearance before the opening of the con-
vention are: S. D. I.e,., presi-
dent of the Mississippi agricultural and
mechanical college; llir. llrown Ayers, of
Tulane unlveislty. New Orleans: Dr. W. It.
Garrett, of PealKidv normal school, Nash-
ville: Dr. William T. Harris. Pulled States
commissioner of education: President Har-
per, of the I'niverslty of Chicago; Presi-
dent It. II. Jesse, of the I'niverslty of
.Missouri; J. II. Klrklaiul. or Vanderlillt uni-
versity; Alnjor Solomon Palmer, of Ala-
bama; J. L. llolloway. Port Smith. Aik.;
W. I). Stavton, of Georgia: Hon. It. 11. Ful-
ton, of Allssioslppl, unci Hon. .1. AI. Carlisle,
state superintendent ot public schools, of
Texas.

At the opening session ad-

dresses of welcome will be delivered by
Stntet Superintendent of Public Instruction
.tuning; Jordan and Mayor Water, with re-
sponses by Hon. .1. v. Preston, state su-

perintendent of Mississippi and president
of the association, and Hon. N. C. Dough-
erty, president of the National H liiciillonnl
Association. The convent ion will meet lu
the big dining room of the Hastuian hotel.

JUDGE SNODGRASS RELEASED.

Kentucky Circuit .Illilge Released thof.'hlcf
.lustlce or Hie Miito on a Writ of

lliiheas Corpus.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dee. SO. I'hbf Jus-

tice Snodgrass came to Ihe city Saturday
afternoon to spend Sunday with hl.s family.
Sutulav afternoon John It. lie.isley, who
was shot recently bv the Judge, swore out
a warrant for his at if si, charging him with
assault with Intent lo commit murder In
the llrst degree.

A county constable took the warrant to
Judge Snodgrass' house, and thero made
the arrest while the chief Justice, was at
home with Ids family.

To-da- y Judge Snodgrass' attorneys ap-
plied to Judge Moon, of Ihe circuit court,
for n release on a writ or habeas corpus.
On the trial or the writ the circuit Judge
held Hint the chief Justice, being nlready
before the circuit court on a bond to ap-
pear In a previous proceeding, the pres-
ent warrant was Improperly Issued, and
the defendant elder Justice was released.
He Is already on Isnid to appear at ihe next
term of the circuit court lo answer to the
charge of pistol currying and malicious
shooting.
i:i:t!i:ivi:ns roil Titiisr i'ompanirs.

Missouri state Treasurer I'rnieeils Against
Two Id. I. mils Companies.

St. Louis. Pec. SO. Attorney W. A.
on behalf of the stale treasurer,

Died petitions asking for receivers
for the Trust Fund Loan Association, nnd
tho National Guarantee and Investment
Company. It Is alleged that State Super-
visor Gray has made an examination of the
books of bath concerns and that Ihey are
Insolvent and are being Improperly man-
aged. A temporary injunction was asked
for and granted in inch ease, to restrain
the defendants from continuing business.

In the application against the Trust Fund
Association, the St. Louis Trust Company
Is also made defendant. It Is alleged that
tho association has transferred Its busi-
ness to the trust company contrary to its
clui'ter and the law. The court is asked
to compel the trust company to turn over
to tliu teeelvcr the money It has collected.

The assets ut the Trust Fund Associa-
tion are given at .V,1). and the National
Guarantee and Investment Company at
Jii,(. I tot it aie declined by thu super-
visor to bo Insolvent.

TAU.oits i:.vpi:or to win,

Hay That Hie Contractors Are Showing
Signs of Weakening.

New York, Dec. SO. At tho headquarters
nr the Tailors.' Hrolheihood committee to-
night It was said that ihe contractors wero
weakening. .Members of the committee
claim that by next Sunday all uf the men
now locked out will have rcturiml to work.
The strikers professed to believe that ar-
rangements by the lirothcihood of Tailors
to open at least two largo
shops, and the support promised by whole,
sale manufacturers, are likely tu force the
Contractors' Association to an early

A committee of the brutlierhoud
saw many leading manufacturers and they
said they were assured that the material
would be willingly turiilshed fur the co.
operative shops for all tho work required
by them.

llUMllti:ilS OP OATTIAl l)ltl)WNi;il,

Recent High Muter Causes fircat Loss In
Hie Indian Territory.

Guthrie, O. T., Dec. J. H.
Vanillic, n prominent cattleman fiom tho
Osage reservation, says that hundreds of
head of cattle and horses were drowned in
the swollen streams there the past week,
entailing iiiluoiis losses on many stuck-ine- n.

Over the line In tho Cherokee na-
tion, lie says, It Is still worse, C. Haydeu
alone having WO cuttlo drowned In Grande
river, Joel llryun 200 head and Jack Itlley
100 with scores of smaller losses, bringing
the number of cattle drowned in tlint sec-
tion in excess of I'.uw.

I'OSMIH.V NOT AN AlCIDPNT,

Ray Vuruer ArrmUd for the Killing or
lluulcy Goodrich at ScdalU.

Sedalla. Alo., Dec. 30. (Special.) A war-
rant wus Issued to-d- for the arrest of
Kay Vuruer for 'shooting Hawley flood-ric- h

on Christmas day. ut the home of Alls.
llv.1 Montgomciy, where both called to
visit the young lady, with whom loth were
in love. It was ildlmcd ut the time that
tbo shooting was accidental, but It Is be-

lieved now tbut the shooting occurred
during a light. The tragedy will bo fully
iuvcstlzatCAi.

KANSAS FIGHT IS ON.

iipiim: it. it. .initSMiN s,ji Aitr.t.v in-- l
l;ltl;n aoainsi v LLI.AMi.

FOR NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN,

HP. ANNOPNCi:.s HIS CAMIIIIACV IN A

SI'III.CII 'to 11 If. 1' lllMUICI MILS'.

.Mr. belaud Arrives In Topcloi torn View

of the Kaplill lie eloping I mullet
sujs Ho UUI lllvo iloliiisoii's l'lrt

District supporters "a Hid
Case of Pop.Rje,"

Topokn, Kfl., Doc. 30, (Special,) When
the gentlemen who attended the Kansas
City meeting oh Friday tend In Sunday
morning's Journal an Interview with Judge
.1. II. Johnson, lu which he said he would
not cuter n Hunt to displace Cy Lelnml as
member of the national Republican com-

mittee from Knnsns. they emitted a far
reaching nnd vociferous roar. Such of them
n.s nre now in Toifkn, "make no bones" of
the admission that the pnriwse of that
meeting was to select a limn who would
make the race against Lelntul. and, having
selected Judge Johftson, they naturally ob-

jected to his going over to the enemy In
any such manner us he Indicated In his In-

terview,
Some of Ibis roar must have reached the

curs of Judge Johnson, tor y ho In-

formed the teportcr Hint on Saturday be
had not quite caught the dritt of his state-
ments.

"1 said," commenced Judge Johnson to-

day, "that Cy I, eland and I had long been
personal friends, and that I had no light
to make upon him. I do not sec how my
candidacy tor delegntp-ut-lurg- o can Inter-
fere Willi Air. Leliiiid's candidacy for a sim-
ilar place, for there are six or them, and
we live In different districts and parts of
the slate.

Wilt Run for Coioiollleeio.Mi.
"The matter of a national committeeman

Is an alter conclusion. When the delegates
rrom Kansas are all elected they will agree

on a man for national committeeman among
themselves. You misunderstood me In g

that I would not become a candidate
for committeeman. What I said was" (and
the Judge's eye twinkled with Infectious
merriment) "that 1 would enter no light
against .Mr. Lelaiid which would Jeopardize
our personal friendship. Has il never oc-
elli red to yon that two men men may seek
the siune olllce Without becoming- ene-
mies'.'"

"Then you will become a candidate for
national committeeman'."' bluntly queried
the reporter,

"I had not intended to make any such
announcement, for 1 believed that was a
matter unusual to take Up until the dele-
gates Were elected, but to relieve no self
from being misunderstood I will frankly tell
you that I expect to become a candidate
for that place.'

Later lu the day. a delegation from the
First district, composed of Hob Robinson,
of Jackson county; IJ, II. Traeey, of Potta-
watomie county; C. C .McCarthy, of Jef-
ferson county; D. J. Keller, ol Leaven-
worth: W. W. Price, of Hrouri county, and
A. .1. While, of Atchison, called iinpu Judge
Johnson and asked blin to publicly b
a candidate for national committeeman
from Kansas,

In reply to the delegation. Judge Johnson
made a little speech, as follows:

.Illilge .lotuisiiii Declares Himself.
"I nppieclac this compliment more than

words can express, coining, as it dues, fiom
the llrst congressional district, wheie 1

n sided for more than twelve years during
may stay in Kansas. 1 think I know
prttty nei rly every man, woman and child
in that congressional district. I thank you
for this cxpiesslon of vonr eoulldence nnd
esteem, and I clieeifully accept your sup-
port so freely oll'eied to me for delegate-ot-larg- o

from tills state to the nutlonul
Republican convention to be held In St.
Louis. If I am elected, and 1 have no
doubt that 1 shall be with the aid of such
men as are before me, I shall certainly
indeaVor to represent the people or this
state to the best ol my ability, one thing
I now pledge you on my sacred honor: I
will help to nominate a stalwart Republic-
an, who will be the next president of the
I'nlted Slates. You nsk the use of my
name as a candidate for representative of
this state on the national Republican com-
mittee. 1 beg to say that you are at lib-
erty to use my name In that conn, ctlun
nh-- and in any way you choose. Should

be chosen by the Republican delegales
to this position. I shall not be iiiimludrul
of the grave duties It will Impose upon
me, and will endeavor to perform them
with ii high sense of my obligation as a
member of that committee. We Will win,
my friends. In this contest beyond all sort
of question. There Is a well grounded feel-
ing abroad In the sine that ten or twelveyears at the head of the table ought to
satisfy the ordinary appetite. We ought
to demonstrate In some emphatic way that
enough is enough nnd that a surfeit Is de.
.tractive.

"This campnlgn will be short; let us
make It spirited and earnest and wo will
surely win."

Air. I.elaiid ou tho Scene.
Hon. Cv Leland, who Is jios.-dhl- more

prominently bcfuic the people of Kansas
at present than any other public man, by
reason of the tight which has been sprung
upon htm. arrived lu Topeka y. ap-
parently with the purpose of skirmishing
mound the edges of the rapidly developing
eonllict. To tin- - reporter for the Journal,
.Mr. Leland said

"I have Just been doivn lo the olllce of
m old frluiid. Judge Johnson, to -- ce If It
was a fact that ho was a candidate for
commit!' email from Kansas, The Jiulgi.
assured me he was In the nice, but also
Informed me that, next to himself fur
that place, he would rather see m- - set It.
Judge Johnson is all right. He has just
as much il'jiii tn run for the place us I
have, and It suits me ex totly tu have a tood
fellow lor an opponent.

"While 1 was ut Johnson's olllce, I ran
square aeilnst the seven men who hold
the First coiiBiessloli.il distilct ill the hol-
lows of their bauds, 1 mean those seven
gentlemen who had just extended lo the
judge the unanimous nomination of the
First district not only for dclcgitc-at-larg-

but also for national committeeman, (mi
anything else be might ask. While these
seven gentlemen have signed, scaled and
delivered the First distilct lo a Fouith
distilct man, the fact still remains that
nono of tho First district counties have

et h. Id their iiinvciitlons, and I hope oii
will not wiltc me down as boasting if say
Hint I expect to devcbipo a strength In
the sbow-ilow- n Which Will make these sev-
en gentlemen display what We In Djulphilll
county call a bad cai'v of pop-ey-

I. Il.ci u Man Willi u I bolce.
"I observe that In your Interview with

Judgu Johnson ho did not know whether
be was for Reed or AleKlnley. regret
that. 1 like to see a man for sound) sly,
mid sine of It. In my oplulun. the judgu
will have lo make up his mind tu be lor
McKluley or we wont have the pleasure ot
sitting together in the ualiimal convention,
1 don't believe In a man being for two
men for the same olllce at the same time."

Continuing, .Mr. Leland wild, us bis eye
kindled und bis fine grew unlimited: "It
Is such dodging and scrapping which ills,
gusts the people with Ihe average p,I,cluii,

I am lu favor of every convention In-

structing Its delegates, Hoin the- tuwushlp
primary to the convention which choure-- s

national delegates. It Is the only way the
people' have of expressing their will, und It
litis been my lifelong belief that the con-
vention which docs not instinct Its- dele,
gate- - and hold them to a rigid account for
disobedience is neglecting K grouc&t prlv- -

"l am for McKluley; but should I bo
for another man I would ello in

tho last ditch for him. Four years ugu 1

was Instructed for lluirlsou, when my llrst
choice was Hlalne. und my second, AleKln-
ley. 1 voted lor Harrison, and 1 claim no
mcilt for tho vote, other than that i obeyed
thu will ot thu people who sent inc.

I'liliisiriicted ll.'le'g ties.
"When politicians commence to talk

about sending uu uulustructcd delegation
unywheie, nine times out of ten they are
scheming to defeat sume public layoilte.
They say lo tho people, 'Send us uiilu.
structed, and we will be ulilu to get tb"
btute lu on the giound lloor' Tht-- may
get themselves In on the giouml lloor, but
not tho people.

"Do you suppose that If Kansas went for
McKluley, and Reed got the nomination,
that Kansas would get any tewer olllces.?
Of course not. President Ketd would treat
tbo state as fairly as President McKluley

.i.till U Knnsns .food up for her i bolce.
Re, .1 would think none the less of lie,.
H.'ii.t an uninitructcd delegation, ami, or
onise, thev would don tine Job of Hading
Humid fot tin II own ends, but how would
bat help tb- - state"

The ft lends I like, Ihe party I like. Hi
i.overnitMit I like. mnl be for something
ttaiKht out and loyalty, oi I don't Ilk"

tlielll.
The people of Kansas nre Bolnu to have

a choice tot president or I lie- I'nlted States,
ami It Is their right, not only to express
lli.it choice, but to have II faithfully v.--

., I ... II... H..II.....I ....,n.,l I.... IV lllllceil'M'H ill ill.- - ii, ,ii, .ii.ii .,,,,,. ,,. .......
n assumption It Is to tell you Hid tnc Hint
ei on, si riooi net inn cih.i, .- - iwi , ,.-- . ......

SO that a lot of fellows mnv go dovvn to tt.
t.nuls ntid.mnko trades for themselves' It
Is coiitriiiv lo our theory of a choice by the
people, and Ihe state of Kansas should
never roiisetit tn such throttling.'

VIHl Ibis, .Mr. Leland closed the longest
sSeeh be lias ever made, at least In the,, eseiice oi i lie ,i inn on i n-'- i e ',
wlth an eainestiiess which lilted him out
i'jr Hie inte or a poiincinn aim mane nini
tkilk like a statesman. ....

"It l evident Unit tne llgllt IS on, llllll Willi
It is going to be n beautiful one.

.MAY ORAM' COMHI lO.NAI. PARDON'S,

And Aluv liflmprMint Men M Im Violate
Anv of Hie Conditions.

Topeita, Kas.. Dec. 30. (Special.) The
jtt'iv ml has furnished Governor

Morrill with an opinion In which the gov-
ernor Is Informed Hint he clearly has the
right lo jfiulit eondlllonal pardons tn con-
demned criminals, and upon the hreiiel, of
the conditions the governor tuny reincar-
cerate the jiardnned man In ptlsoti.

Governor Morrill hii' long wished to
know If he possessed such a power, lie
Is oReii confronted with a case where he
would like t,i liberate thee prisoner on
promise ot uoml behavior If he bad the
assurance that, be could relmprlsnn the
mall If be brokv his promise. Many con-
victed liquor seMlers have been liberated
on promise to quit the business, who

10 It as SOfin as rree In such eases
the governor e,tn tUtw Imprison them again
at his own notion. The attorney general
says that almost any condition may be en-
forced, so long as II, is Incorporated In Ihe
written pardon. e

KKI.I.Y H'A.M.s riowr.'s pi.aci:.

Would I. Ike to Re One of lean. as' Railroad
CoillUll'Odi'he.s,

Topeka, Kas.. Dec 10. (Special.) In April
uxt it will be nccesar.y Tor the executive
council to elect n memb.'r ot the state
board or railroad coinntlsc oners, In pla '
or lion. Sum Howe, whose term will then
expire. All three or the piesent commis-
sioners were ehoscn last April, but one
was for three viins, one for two and one
for one year. Mr Simpson teas the tbiee
year term, while the Democrat, Air. Lowe,
has the two year trm, ,

It Is commonly believed that .Mr. Howe
will be though It Is known that
members or the council h.i been ap-
proached In the Interest ot ntliijr candi-
dates, one member, at least, h.-i-s been
given to understand that lion
Kelly would not be averse - kig the
place. Y

CHICAGO BEER WAR ENDED.
i

Rc-ll- It Is Intlnuili'il, Will He the CI ..
lug ol ", (lllll s.;iimni During tile

N, t 'I line Months
Chlcago.Dec. 30. The beer war will' b ha

raged for a year or so has been si Itled.
All the brewing companies doing business
In Chicago have perfecied a mutual agree
ment by which the prices of beer will be
advanced on January 1 to t-- a barrel, the
present price being Si or less.

It Is estimated that this will result In the
closing of some ".ono saloons In Chh ago
during the llrst three months of ls:i. Hver
since the Hivvvers' Association went to
pieces, about a year ago, ell'orts have been
constantly directed toward reviving 11, and

y Rudolph Itrnnd. of the llriiud Hi ow-
ing Company, announced at a meeting of
brewers that Ihe Anheuser-Itusc-b Comna-n-

of St. Louis, the one concern holding
out against thu printers of pcue, hadagreed to with the Chicago and
Milwaukee brewers lu bringing about thereorganization of tho association,

The effect of the new compact will be
far leaching. The past year lias been mostdisastrous to the brewing business In in,.
West. When the old Hrewers' Associationdisbanded beer was selling at $1! a ban. I.
It dropped quickly lo $1. and In inauv cas. s
lower. Long lines of credit were given tosaloonkeepers without security, and maiivof these proved worthless. In manv cases
loo, brewers paid the license fee or',sal. inn-keepers to hold their trade, and the resultwas that the brewers lost heavily, syndi-
cates were compelled to pass their 'divi-
dends and the Industrial concerns made noprotlts.

All those extraneous expenses will benow done away with, and the consequence
w III be thai the price to the s. vnkeenerswill be increased, and the public will get
a much better article ol thirst destroyerthan

PERMANENT CENSUS BUREAU,

Prof. Richard Mu.vo Siollli Piges II .Veu
Ollleer. nf Hie Anierlc.in l.'conoiulii

Association i:ii'trd
Indianapolis', lnd.. Dec. theAmerican hcotionilc Association this

Professor Richard Alavo Smith,ol Columbia college, urged a permanentcensus bureau. He said It was scarcelynecessary to argue at any great length
before such an association in favor ofsome change in the present census sys-
tem. All were agreed, who had anything
to do with It, thai the present system wasextravagant, slow and burdensome In.every respect, This belief was shared Inby such men us Francis A. Wnlker. Car-
roll n. Wtirht and Robert 1". Portvr.

The following olilceVs Were elected: Pres-
ident. Henry C. Adams. I'niverslty of.Michigan; llrst vice president, Profes-o- r
Franklin II. (Shillings, Columbia college;
second vice president, K. R, L, Gould,
Johns Hopkins university and Vnlverslty
of Chicago; third vice president, R, p.
Falkner, I'niverslty of Pennsylvania: see-- ,

ictary, Professor J. W. Jcnlcs, Cornell unl.verslty; treasurer, Profossor Chailes, l.Hull, Cornell university.
The set nnd annual meeting or the Polit-

ical Science Association of the Central
slates ! gun this evening.

Tile Political Science Association met
alone It will meet
lu conjunction with the American Keonoin.
Ic Association, wln-- that association an.
.Innrns and the Political Science Associa-
tion continues tl meetings until Thursday
nuoii,

MUSIC HALL MEN WIN.

Court lleilde 'I hat New York Authorities
C'.iuiiot stop the sate ir l.tqiiiu-- s liur.

lug Performances.
New Yoik, Dec. So. The proprietors of

the big musical halls won a victory y

before City .Magistrate Kudllih. In the
test case:, lusiliui.d against them hist
week for silling and liquors dining
pciform.inees. The magistrate holds that
section .cm of the consolidation act, un-
der which the aricsi of .Messrs. Hosier,
llamtiierslein and Kruit.--. was made, has
been ever since its enactment construed
by nil the branches of the iiiiiniebuil gov.
iiiinii-n- t as not applying to the places of
amusement now inadc the subject of slid,
de-- attack. To ctifoice the law now, the
magistrate continues, "e.-ui- almost a
crime." The lonprtetor-i- , be adds, weie
Justlll. d in relying upon our alllnnative
silence. If a cilme had ben coiumliti'd
every branch uf the city goveiiitntiit is
purticeps crlmliiU.

OFFICIALS DENYTHE STORY,

Say 'I hat Imnin uiiimt l.eivo Their Allnl- -
iniiits and Sellle uu l'C'iei Land In

Hio Raw Re.eiiatloii.
Washington, Dec SO. The icport that

low. i Indians huv leased 15,1km acres of
laud from the Kuw tribe. Intending to
live off the rental of their allotted lauds
to whites, Is disputed b Indltn olllclals.
All leases made by or with Indians icqiilre
the stpprovnl of the Indian bureau, und
Indian can abandon their allotments and
move onto icserv.itlon land only by au-
thority of an act of congicss, This action
has never been allowed, and the Indian
bureau will not uuthuriz It now, The re-
port Is believed lo have originated from the
probable contemplation of this action by
'ouni of thu Indians, without regard to tho
legal

.IOM.S won tiii: w.(ii:it.

Hit That 1'ierharl Could Not Shoot Ills
Hal Ott Without Hurting llliu.

(Tilllleothe. O., Dei. so. willlain Kver-hur- t,

yler"ay, near Hambrulgc, Ross
county, with a shotgun, killed Arthur
Jones, age t 13. Jones, lu his ante mortem
stvteiiient, sal the shooting wus malicious.
Kvcrhart said be bet Jones lie sould shoot
bis hat ott Ids head without hurting him.
Jones won tliu bet, but lost bis life.

K.VNs.vs t'DV. Mu, tier El, l.v.v

Tod i, Uf livh fvr llir U third Ik fttr
onitriiMir.

Tcmi.'ralior l.t 1 Minimum, ,' mm
mum, .'.

THE
ENCYCLOPAEDIC

DICTIONARY.
(Aiiicrlc.inl.cil.)

The Greatest Dctionary of tho
Age. The only D etionary that is
eticyclop.t'ilic. It contains over n
quarter of a million words. It is the
most thorough, concise and mod-
ern work of the kind ever published.
Kvery possible subject in the arts,
sciences, professions, trades, his-

tory, literature, mythology nnd re-

ligion is treated in a manner at
once concise and comprehensive.

The lincyclopifJic Dictionary
contains ij. boo more words than
Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,
l to.ooo more than Webber's Inter-
national Dictionary and over 25,-00- 0

more words than the great "Cen-
tury" Dictionary, and while the
"Century" Dictionary does not con-
tain by 25,000 as many words as the
"lincyclopiudic," it costs $55 more.

The Kncyclop.i'dic Dictionary ia
handsomely and durably bound
printed on good paper with large,
clear type anil is profusely illus-
trated with nearly 3,000 new cuts.

Nothing has been lelt nndoii to
make the Encyelop;uJic Dictionary
the richest storehouse of the En-
glish language ever brought into
existence. This feature alone makes
the work an absolute necessity in
the library, ollice, school and work-
shop of every English speaking
man, woman anil child in this
country.

This greatest of all educational
and reference works has heretofore
sold at from ?.o to 570 per set.
Our Aincricniiied edition we now
offer at the following rates:

publisher's Price, in Cloth, Gilt
Back, Embossed Sides, Marbied
Xdqes, For Set, 4 volumes,
S16.00; Our Price,

svS4- - s. QJ --y H-- s

JU'i,i.i:.r.. MneiKt . j, !,-- ti ,v to.

WANTS THE QUOTA, DNS.
W. A. Michael, Who Itiin. V, . Itlli'l.et

hllupi, (Jets nil Ili.flilleC'iii ( tho
Chicago Rostr.J ot i

Chicago. Dee. 30 VYi'lium id of,
St Jo--p- .Mo., has uht.il.. n "Ion
from Judge Horton. rpxtr.i, e mril
of i ride of the i Ity ot t'-I-i siernTelegraph compujn Gold
and Stock Telegraph Cm, ut- -
ting the wires which giv "ket
information to the complain us--
iness lions" j Allssourl, n n
the "ticker,'' instruments .a

The complainant say lie
Kain as Cit and St. Josep-- I

iwretic , . L- i

Kansas City, Kas. He ae
trad' and the two telegraph
about to enter Into an ..:
which the latter shall collet
Hon as to the slate of tv
conin-i'- t thi Ir telegraph In-- ti

with such circuits as the b
shall designate. Hy thi- - a. i

churned, a coprednratloii e !'
which the three defendunts .'
moiDiioly lu Hi" Irnllle ..' .

out the t'nltid States, und .r
to make urraimements si tn.i!
trade can decide who shall l. i

grain at Chicago and other i

Hitherto, the complain n' Vtelegraph companies nnde
transmit ted information I.

rlous places ol bnsin-'-- s Vvery valuable to him, bin I 111 I
companies refuse to upp!,
ther reports and threat, n 1
against him In such
son be- seeks the Int.rvi nt '

BIG GRANT TO AMERICANS,

Periivl'in Government Alul.es nu rvlrcut'dy
l.lbciul I o ices. Ion for a Railroad

Tupping Coal lields.
Washington. Dec Sii full. ' S' i, cn.

sul James Slroiu-kv- , at Call. I ,'. I, s
tepoiied to the state dcpim ' 1 fX.tremely liberal con- sslon l t ! cm i,
gov .111111. lit tu all Allleri' an r, H.
Junes, and associates fur He-o- ill mm

a lalltoad fiom Ihe coast i 'in dr.trlet of Uuiilguyoc. wlur O. II s ot
great value are reported i.. l I UllMlt
forty of wich are already ovv i. I be l in
American company. The nun. ill' l , v II

XcliiMVe privilege lor tvv.ti I .
eept as uimlnst the Inter oim-i- in ,1 illi-roa- d

and a grant Dt oni -- mi ! ton) t 'rof public land for every kll.nn i r ,' ru U.
Tin mines are .ud to v lei latum v is an 1

anthracite coaH equal to thos, ,,r p jp v.
Vini.i, and as a Pulled Slate- - war 'q H"
Alert ri'iently paid ITi.".n p.r tip firFngllsh oal at Call. in. H- i- 1 ati'l
pates great loin tils to navig.iii.n to I d'oiv
the evnloltation of tin nunc uilu'..
which arc said to be ami
easy lo work.

HUNG UP BY THE NECK,

Angry St, I. mils llinii-tcr.- c Attempt to
Lynch a 'thief lit t'libu, M.irl.ct House,

but He Rsiapril,
SI. Iillln. Ala., Dec. Si). For -- fv ral we'ltl

past a until has beep stealing all sorts of
things from the butchers and iiu ksters at
the I'nlou null kit house, but h alw.iv.--
escaped IlllCst, Ulld tile t. 11111,1 Of tllQ
market b iiiilie desperate ovi r the!' losses.

it

f

u block and tackle hanging In the market )'

house. Hut the fellow hud great nerve.
and while his tongue was nrotiuilins from "V
his and his eyes bulging from He
sockets he made u violent struggle, braka
the "otil which bound bis urms. and, be-

fore the mob lealizod vvliut he was doing,
he whipped .1 bl,j knife from bis pocket,
cut the rope Ironi around Ills neck, droppci
to the ground and ran like a deer. He wui
chased by the mob und overtaken, but he
turned .'Hid. With Ills big kllife. Shovv
such desperate light that the crowd bailee ,Ji.... .. .,,,.1 il.l.lr..,,! t 'jU1 ......u.s.l t n a. n ..lln..Ullll liuit-ii-i- i it..', its v.i,.-,i- i, ,..,w uu;y ,j.

I'hlllliotliei "Tribune'' Sold. fChllllcothe, Alo., Dec V, R ,1
Itlley, who has been proprb tor and pur- ,11
Usher of the Chllllcothe Tribune for lie. ,
year-.- , sold 'he plant y lo it, F lieliU
zell for $i,0uu. Air lleazell Is a young. viAdf
orous llepiiblkuu, und the Tribune unje
his management will lose none of ft,
Iteuubllcaulsm. Uo retains in bU cmoln"!
tho regular force, .,--'

c

I
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1... uu


